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ABSTRACT
Many urrent programming languages o er insuÆ ient support for the aggregation relationship. They do not o er a
language support for omposite stru tures (obje t hierarhies, whole/part hierar hies) on the obje t-level. Instead
they rely on te hniques, like embedding or referen ing
through pointers, whi h do not fully in orporate the semanti s of aggregation. As a superior te hnique we present the
language onstru t dynami obje t aggregations.

Categories and Subject Descriptors
D.2 [Software℄: Software Engineering

General Terms
Obje t aggregation, obje t omposition

1.

INTRODUCTION AND RELATED WORK

In almost every software system obje ts that are omposed
out of other obje ts exist. In this paper we will fo us on
the enhan ement of the aggregation relationship, ommonly
found in obje t-oriented design on epts, but only weakly
supported by urrent programming languages. Our view
of the aggregation relationship is in uen ed by investigations on the level of modules, like [7℄, in database systems,
like [13℄, and in obje t-oriented on epts/languages, like in
C++, Java, [3℄, or [8℄. In general we an distinguish between aggregation of des riptive stru tures (aggregation of
lasses) and aggregation of instan es (aggregation of obje ts). Several languages o er aggregation of des riptive
stru tures through nested lasses (e.g. Java, Beta, C++),
A
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whi h an be used as a form of stati
in [1℄.

omposition, as shown

We see aggregation as a omposition te hnique for design
and implementation of software systems, e.g. appli able
for des riptive stru tures (like lasses), software omponents, and obje ts. Composition means any assembly of
several parts to a whole. Composition is more general
than aggregation, e.g.
omposition of an obje t with
a role or portion-obje t omposition [12℄ an be modeled/implemented through other te hniques (espe ially if
parts share data with the whole/other parts). Note, that
the de nition of omposition in UML is rather omparable
to our de nition of aggregation, while aggregation in UML
is omparable to our view asso iation.
In order to implement aggregation its semanti s must be
stri t and automati ally ensured. The language support for
aggregation that we present in this paper is implemented in
the obje t-oriented s ripting language XOT l [11℄. XOT l
is a language o ering a dynami obje t and lass system,
read/write introspe tion, extensibility through omponents,
and several high-level language onstru ts. These in lude
the inter eption te hniques per-obje t mixins [9℄ and lters
[10℄. Furthermore, it provides assertions, meta-data, nested
lasses, and dynami obje t aggregations.

2. DYNAMIC OBJECT AGGREGATIONS
Definition 1 (Obje t aggregation). An
obje t
system supports aggregation i every obje t is allowed
to aggregate other obje ts. The aggregated (inner) obje ts
are part of the aggregating (outer) obje ts.

The pro ess of inserting one obje t into another obje t is
alled aggregation, the inverse step is alled disaggregation.
Definition 2 (Obje t hierar hy). Through aggregation obje ts form obje t trees (obje t hierar hies) with
global obje ts as roots. Ea h obje t is member of exa tly one
obje t tree.

As a onsequen e of this de nition, every aggregated obje t
is part of exa tly one other obje t (whi h might be a global
obje t). Another onsequen e of the de nition is that an
obje t an not ontain itself (dire tly or transitively).

Definition 3 (Dynami obje t aggregation). An
obje t system supports dynami aggregation i arbitrary obje ts may be aggregated or disaggregated at arbitrary times
during exe ution.

The opposite of dynami aggregation is stati aggregation,
whi h permits only the reation and deletion of aggregates,
but not the dynami hange of the aggregation in an already reated stru ture. The following operations are used
to onstru t/modify an obje t hierar hy:


Obje t reation: Every obje t is reated with an identi er that is unique in the s ope where it was reated.



Obje t hierar hy restru turing: A opy/move/delete
operation works on the subtree of the obje t hierarhy starting with the named obje t.

The restru turing operations a e t an obje t and all its ontained obje ts. These operations may not violate the tree
property of the obje t hierar hy.
As an example we model video lms. Default part of ea h
lm is an intro. Therefore the property obje t is aggregated
in the onstru tor init:
Class Film
Class Intro
Film instpro init args { Intro [self℄::intro }

Using the Class ommand the two new lasses are reated.
Afterwards the onstru tor of the lass Film aggregates a
new obje t intro for ea h new lm. All obje ts are a essible through a fully quali ed name ontaining \::" as separators. But in the ommon ases the expli it full quali ation
is not ne essary, be ause in XOT l methods, the urrent
obje t an be a essed via the self- ommand, whi h is the
referen e to the urrent obje t. E.g. a ertain lm starWars
gets an obje t starWars::intro automati ally:
Film starWars

The implied onstraints of the dynami aggregation relationship are preserved automati ally. A part of a video lm we
re ord from TV may be ommer ials, whi h are not default
ingredients of lms. Therefore, we aggregate them dynamially.
Class Commer ials
Commer ials starWars:: ommer ial1

All relationships are dynami ally hangeable. At arbitrary
times during run-time a new obje t may be aggregated or
destroyed. E.g. if we want to ut the ommer ials from our
star wars lm opy, we model the situation by:

starWars::imperialMar h opy starWars2::imperialMar h

Information about the urrent aggregation relationship of
obje ts an be obtained through introspe tion using the info
method with the following syntax:

objName
objName

info hildren
info parent

E.g. a song player an ask the obje t whether imperialMar h
is part of the lm obje t or not, before it tries to play the
song.

3. AGGREGATION FOR COMPOSITION
In the previous se tions we the presented language onstru t
with its implied semanti s. Now we will present some of our
urrent resear h topi s, where we use the language onstru t
as a omposition te hnique.

3.1 Sharing Aggregated Objects
An intrinsi property of the aggregation a ording to the
de nition in Se tion 2 is that an obje t may only be part
of one aggregation. This notion of the aggregation an be
observed in reality very often, e.g. a room may be a part of
only one building. Nevertheless, many modeling languages
permit overlapping aggregations, e.g. the des ription of the
whole-part pattern in [4℄ names the ability to share parts as
an advantage of the pattern.
Despite the violation of the semanti s of aggregation-/part
of relationship, as it is used in the every day life (and dened in Se tion 2), there are several reasons for sharing aggregated obje ts. Often one and the same obje t is part of
several orthogonal hierar hies. E.g. songs that are part of
several lms may be also part of a song olle tion. Often
sharing is ne essary for other reasons, like saving of storage,
as in the yweight pattern [6℄.
A me hanism enabling sharing, but di ering from normal
aggregations, would resolve this ontradi tion. Here, a link
obje t adapts to the \real" aggregated obje t (as in the
adapter pattern [6℄). But a onventional implementation
that expli itly forwards all alls su ers from the ne essity
to hange all link obje ts if the real obje t hanges. This
is elaborate and error prone. A better solution is to use an
inter eption te hnique, like lters [11℄ that automati ally
adapts all requests to the real obje t.

Client

link, destroy

starWars:: ommer ial1 destroy

Often an aggregated obje t is not destroyed but moved into
another aggregating obje t. The XOT l method move provides this fun tionality. Another ommon behavior is implemented by the opy method whi h lones the a tual obje t
to a destination obje t. The two methods have the syntax:

objName
objName

move
opy

destination
destination

E.g. if we want to reuse an imperial mar h obje t of star
wars for star wars 2, we an just opy the obje t:

adapterFilter
Link

request
LinkAdaptee

link
destroy
link

request

Figure 1: Link Realized through an Adapter Filter
Figure 1 shows the behavior of a link in general. The link
ontains a referen e to an adaptee, named link. A spe ial
getter/setter instan e method, also named link, is apable

of hanging this referen e. Beneath this method only the destru tor destroy rea hes the link obje t. All other requests
are adapted to the link's adaptee (the \real" obje t) automati ally and transparently. As an example we an reuse a
song from a lm in a song olle tion:
Link songColle tion::mar h1 -link starWars::imperialMar h



Aggregating relationships: In [3℄ the urrent view on
aggregation is enhan ed with the notion of relations
that are parts of an aggregate and relations that are
themselves aggregates, but no implementation on ept
for the onstru ts is given. It would be interesting to
investigate in how far su h a on ept may be ombined
with a language support for aggregation.

3.2 Aggregation Patterns
Dynami obje t aggregations an be used as a foundation for
proper implementation of design patterns that rely dire tly
on aggregation, like the omposite pattern [6℄, the as ade
pattern [5℄, and the whole-part pattern [4℄. In order to language support the patterns their further semanti s have to
be ensured additionally.
The omposite pattern implements an aggregation hierarhy of obje ts of the same base type and assumes that all
alls to parent obje ts are forwarded to all their hildren reursively. In [10℄ we show how to ombine dynami obje t
aggregation with lters and meta- lasses in order to perform
these semanti s automati ally.
The as ade pattern des ribes a omposite hierar hy, where
a omplex whole is additionally stru tured through layers,
whi h are themselves omposites. To implement as ade
properly the implementation of omposite has to be enhan ed with the onstraint that as aded omposites may
only aggregate omponents of their omponent type. This
onstraint may be implemented through assertions [11℄.
The whole-part pattern represents a form of aggregation
where a whole aggregates parts of arbitrary types that form
a semanti unit. The whole aggregates its onstituent omponents (the parts), arranges ollaboration between these,
and provides a ommon interfa e, that ensures that parts
are only a essed through the whole. The pattern may also
be implemented using dynami obje t aggregations. Filters, per-obje t mixins, or assertions are apable of hindering lients to a ess parts dire tly.

3.3 Miscellaneous Applications
Other appli ations for the dynami obje t aggregation language onstru t, whi h we are urrently investigating, are:




Role implementation: Roles may be implemented
through per-obje t mixins if they should operate on
a shared data spa e, as shown in [9℄. If ea h role
needs its own data spa e, an implementation through
aggregation an be used, as in the role-obje t pattern
[2℄. We are urrently building a framework, whi h lets
aggregated roles and the whole appear as an opaque
obje t to lients.
Meta-level omposition: In meta-obje t proto ols a
base-level is ontrolled by a meta-level. Obje ts on
the meta-level may be singular obje ts. Often a stru turing into a hain an be found. Further stru turing
into a meta-level omposer ontrolling its onstituent
parts an be a hieved through aggregation. The
meta-level omposer an impli itly handle tasks, like
on urren y or adaptations of meta-obje t operations.

4. CONCLUSION
We have presented a new language onstru t alled dynami obje t aggregations whi h language supports the
widely used aggregation relationship. This relationship is
mainly used to ompose obje ts out of other obje ts. This
form of omposition an be found in almost every obje toriented software system. The language onstru t preserves
the semanti s and asserts the implied onstraints of the aggregation relationship automati ally. Therefore it eases the
use of the relationship and prevents errors. Finally, we have
presented an approa h for sharing aggregates, des ribed how
to implement ertain design patterns that rely on aggregation, and named open ompositional problems, whi h may
be solved through dynami obje t aggregations. XOT l is
available from http://nestroy.wi-inf.uni-essen.de/xot l/.
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